
MARCH 2024 FAMILY CALENDAR 
Events included with a family membership! Please register in advance through the member app.  

All events are subject to a $10 24-hour late cancellation fee and a $15 no-show fee. Events with an * require an additional fee. 
For more information contact kids@eliteclubs.com or follow us on Facebook & Instagram @EliteSportsClubs. For a digital version of this calendar go to eliteclubs.com/family-calendar. 

Brookfield (BR)  |  Mequon (ME)  |  River Glen (RG)  |  ◼Grade 3K-5K  |  ◼1-3 Grade  |  ◼4-8 Grade   |  ◼Grade 8 & Under  |  ◼9-12 Grade  |  ◼All Ages  |  ◼Parent & Child/Whole Family 

 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
View group exercise & sport 
court schedules for each club 
location: 
BR Club Schedules 
ME Club Schedules 
NS Club Schedules 
RG Club Schedules 

 

We’ll take care of your child in the 
playroom and you can leave the 
club to run errands or enjoy some 
time to yourself! Some restrictions 
may apply, see playroom for more 
information or make a 
reservation. 

 
 

 
 

1 
9:30-10AM Playroom Show & 
Share(RG) 
9:45-11:15AM Movie Friday(ME) 
10-10:30AM Crafty Kids(BR) 

2 
11AM-12PM Family 
Tennis(RG)  
12-1PM Teen Nutrition & 
Training (TNT)(RG) 

3 
 

4 
7-9PM Pick-Up 
Volleyball(RG) 

5 
9:45-10:15AM Crafty 
Kids(ME) 

6 
10:15-11AM Active 
Kids(ME) 

7 
6:30-7:15PM Amped Fit 
Kids(BR) 
5-6PM LEGO League(RG) 

8 
9:30-10AM Playroom Show & Share(RG)  
9:45-11:15AM Movie Friday(ME) 
10-10:30AM Crafty Kids(BR) 
5-6:30PM Kid Fitness Friday(RG) 

9 
12:30-1:30PM Family 
Tennis & Pickleball(BR) 

10 11 
7-9PM Pick-Up 
Volleyball(RG) 
 

12 
9:45-10:15AM Crafty 
Kids(ME) 

13 
10:15-11AM Active 
Kids(ME) 

14 
9:30-10AM Crafty 
Kids(RG) 
5-6PM LEGO League(RG) 
6:30-7:15PM Amped Fit 
Kids(BR) 

15 
9:30-10AM Playroom Show & Share(RG)  
9:45-11:15AM Movie Friday(ME) 
10-10:30AM Leprachaun Hunt(BR) 
5-8PM Kids Night Out: Swim Glow 
Party(BR) 
5-8PM Kids Night Out(ME) 

16 
 

17 
 

18 
7-9PM Pick-Up 
Volleyball(RG) 
 

19 
9:45-10:15AM Crafty 
Kids(ME) 
5-6:30PM Girls Glamour 
Shop(BR) 
5:30-7:30PM Flick & Float 
feat. Leo(RG) 

20 
10:15-11AM Active 
Kids(ME)  
5-6:30PM Family Movie 
Night feat. Leo(BR) 

21 
5-6PM LEGO League(RG) 

22 
9AM-4:30PM Spring Break Scamp*(BR) 
9:30-10AM Playroom Show & Share(RG)  
9:45-11:15AM Movie Friday(ME) 
5-7PM Easter Eggstravaganza*(RG) 
5:30-7PM Family Bingo(BR) 

23 
 

24 
 
 
31 
 

25 
9AM-4:30PM Spring Break 
Scamp* (BR/ME/RG)  
7-9PM Pick-Up 
Volleyball(RG) 

26 
9AM-4:30PM Spring Break 
Scamp* (BR/ME/RG)  
9:45-10:15AM Crafty 
Kids(ME) 

27 
9AM-4:30PM Spring Break 
Scamp* (BR/ME/RG)  
10:15-11AM Active 
Kids(ME) 

28 
9AM-4:30PM Spring Break 
Scamp* (BR/ME/RG) 
5-6PM LEGO League(RG) 
6:30-7:15PM Amped Fit 
Kids(BR) 

29 
9AM-4:30PM Spring Break Scamp* 
(BR/ME/RG) 
9:30-10AM Playroom Show & Share(RG) 
9:45-11:15AM Movie Friday(ME) 
10-10:30AM Crafty Kids(BR) 
6-7:30PM Flick & Float feat.Hop(ME) 

30 
 

mailto:kids@eliteclubs.com
https://facebook.com/elitesportsclubs
https://instagram.com/elitesportsclubs
https://eliteclubs.com/family-calendar
https://eliteclubs.com/brookfield/#class-schedules
https://eliteclubs.com/mequon/#class-schedules
https://eliteclubs.com/north-shore/#class-schedules
https://eliteclubs.com/river-glen/#class-schedules


MARCH 2024 FAMILY CALENDAR 
Events included with a family membership! Please register in advance through the member app.  

All events are subject to a $10 24-hour late cancellation fee and a $15 no-show fee. Events with an * require an additional fee. 
For more information contact kids@eliteclubs.com or follow us on Facebook & Instagram @EliteSportsClubs. For a digital version of this calendar go to eliteclubs.com/family-calendar. 

Brookfield (BR)  |  Mequon (ME)  |  River Glen (RG)  |  ◼Grade 3K-5K  |  ◼1-3 Grade  |  ◼4-8 Grade   |  ◼Grade 8 & Under  |  ◼9-12 Grade  |  ◼All Ages  |  ◼Parent & Child/Whole Family 

 
 

 
 
ACTIVE KIDS: Bring the kids to get moving with different weekly activities. 
AMPED FIT KIDS: Get Amped! Learn and practice agility, plyometrics, and have fun. The program will include ladders, box jumps, sprints, t-cone agility, games 
and much more. The type of atmosphere for this program will be about fun and learning the importance of exercising. 
CRAFTY KIDS: Spark your child's creativity! Join us in the playroom for a crafting adventure where little ones can unleash their artistic side and create 
unforgettable masterpieces. 
GIRLS GLAMOUR SHOP: Drop off your daughters for a night full of hair, nails, and a dance party! 
EASTER EGGSTRAVAGANZA*: There will be inflatables, games, craft station, Easter scavanger hunt, and pictures with the Easter Bunny. FREE event, with tickets 
available for purchase for activities, food, and beverages. 
FAMILY BINGO: Join us for a night of Bingo and win prizes. 
FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT: Grab your jammies and blankets and get cozy with your family during our movie night. 
FAMILY TENNIS & PICKLEBALL: Bring the family out to the courts for some tennis & pickleball fun. Play racquet games to earn prizes. No experience is neccesary. 
FLICK & FLOAT: Bring the whole family to Elite for swimming and a movie. Float around in the pool while watching a featured flick on the big screen! (Plus a 
special underwater Easter egg hunt during our Mequon event on 3/29!) 
KID FITNESS FRIDAY: Sign up your kids for a fun way to exercise and stay healthy! Learn fun ways to work out through playing games and activities! 
KIDS NIGHT OUT: Parents, drop your kids off for a fun, energetic night of games, pizza, and a movie. Take advantage of this time without kids to run errands or 
have a dinner date with your loved one! All kids must be ages 5 and above. 
KIDS NIGHT OUT: SWIM GLOW PARTY: Drop the kids off for a night of pizza and an Easter swimming glow party. Must be ages 5+. 
LEGO LEAGUE: Join us every Thursday! Be creative and build awesome LEGO creations, spend time with friends, and have fun!   
LEPRECHAUN HUNT: Drop off the kids for a leprechaun hunt and shamrock treat. 
MOVIE FRIDAY: Drop the kids off for some relaxation time in the playroom with our weekly movie. 
PICK-UP VOLLEYBALL: Drop in and enjoy spontaneous volleyball games without the commitment of a league or formal team. Bump, set, and spike for some 
casual enjoyment, meet new friends, and experience the thrill of pick-up volleyball every week! All skill levels are welcome. 
PLAYROOM SHOW & SHARE: Bring something special from home to show and share with friends. 
SPRING BREAK SCAMP*: School's out for break! Join us for gym games, swimming, themed projects, and more! Give your kids time to get their energy out when 
school isn't in session. 
TEEN NUTRITION & TRAINING (TNT): It's important to teach our kids how to live a healthy lifestyle at a young age. Enroll your child in a FREE session of Teen 
Nutrition & Training so they can learn the fundamental aspects of diet and exercise! 

mailto:kids@eliteclubs.com
https://facebook.com/elitesportsclubs
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https://eliteclubs.com/family-calendar


APRIL 2024 FAMILY CALENDAR 
Events included with a family membership! Please register in advance through the member app.  

All events are subject to a $10 24-hour late cancellation fee and a $15 no-show fee. Events with an * require an additional fee. 
For more information contact kids@eliteclubs.com or follow us on Facebook & Instagram @EliteSportsClubs. For a digital version of this calendar go to eliteclubs.com/family-calendar. 

Brookfield (BR)  |  Mequon (ME)  |  River Glen (RG)  |  ◼Grade 3K-5K  |  ◼1-3 Grade  |  ◼4-8 Grade   |  ◼Grade 8 & Under  |  ◼9-12 Grade  |  ◼All Ages  |  ◼Parent & Child/Whole Family 

 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
View group exercise & sport 
court schedules for each club 
location: 
BR Club Schedules 
ME Club Schedules 
NS Club Schedules 
RG Club Schedules 

1 
9AM-4:30PM Spring Break 
Scamp*(ME) 
10-10:30AM Crafty Kids-
Jester's Hat(BR) 
 

 

2 
9:45-10:15AM Crafty 
Kids(ME) 
10:30-11AM Movin n’ 
Groovin(RG) 
11AM-2PM Giant Green 
Slide Inflatable(BR) 

3 
10-10:30AM Crafty Kids-
Rainbows(BR) 
10:15-11AM Active 
Kids(ME) 
 

4 
10:30-11AM Crafty 
Kids(RG) 
5-6PM LEGO League(RG) 
6:30-7:15PM Amped Fit 
Kids(BR) 

5 
9:30-10AM Playroom Show & 
Share(RG) 
9:45-11:15AM Movie 
Friday(ME) 
5-7PM Family Hoedown(BR) 
5-8PM Kids Night Out(RG) 

6 
11AM-12PM Family 
Tennis(RG)  
12:30-1:30PM Family 
Tennis & Pickleball(BR) 
12-1PM Teen Nutrition & 
Training (TNT)(RG) 

7 
 

8 
7-9PM Pick-Up 
Volleyball(RG) 

9 
9:45-10:15AM Crafty 
Kids(ME)  
10:30-11AM Movin n’ 
Groovin(RG) 
5-6PM LEGO League(BR) 
 

10 
10:15-11AM Active 
Kids(ME) 
 

11 
10:30-11AM Crafty Kids(RG) 
5-6PM LEGO League(RG) 
5-6:30PM Movie Night Feat. 
Trolls(BR) 
6:30-7:15PM Amped Fit 
Kids(BR) 

12 
9:30-10AM Playroom Show & 
Share(RG)  
9:45-11:15AM Movie 
Friday(ME) 
5-6:30PM Kid Fitness 
Friday(RG) 
5:30-7PM Family Bingo(RG) 

13 
 

14 
12-2PM Masters Watch 
Party(ME) 

15 
10-10:30AM Crafty Kids-
Jackie Robinson #42 
Baseball Jersey(BR) 
7-9PM Pick-Up 
Volleyball(RG) 

16 
9:45-10:15AM Crafty 
Kids(ME) 
10:30-11AM Movin n’ 
Groovin(RG) 

17 
10:15-11AM Active 
Kids(ME) 

18 
10:30-11AM Crafty 
Kids(RG) 
5-6PM LEGO League(RG) 
 

19 
9:30-10AM Playroom Show & 
Share(RG) 
9:45-11:15AM Movie 
Friday(ME) 
5-7PM Spring Sock Hop(RG) 
5-8PM Kids Night Out(BR/ME) 

20 
 

21 
 

22 
10-10:30AM Crafty Kids-
Earth Day Globe(BR)  
7-9PM Pick-Up 
Volleyball(RG) 

23 
9:45-10:15AM Crafty 
Kids(ME) 
10:30-11AM Movin n’ 
Groovin(RG) 
5-6PM Family Bingo(BR) 
5:30-7:30PM Flick & Float 
feat. Leo(RG) 

24 
10:15-11AM Active 
Kids(ME)  

25 
10:30-11AM Crafty 
Kids(RG) 
5-6PM LEGO League(RG) 
 

26 
9:30-10AM Playroom 
Show & Share(RG)  
9:45-11:15AM Movie 
Friday(ME) 
5:30-7PM Family 
Bingo(RG) 

27 
10:30AM-12PM Mother’s 
Day Flowers & 
Things*(ME) 
 

28 
 
 
 
 

29 
7-9PM Pick-Up 
Volleyball(RG) 

30 
9:45-10:15AM Crafty 
Kids(ME) 
10:30-11AM Movin n’ 
Groovin(RG) 
5:30-6:30PM Superhero 
Night(BR) 

  We’ll take care of your child in the 
playroom and you can leave the 
club to run errands or enjoy some 
time to yourself! Some restrictions 
may apply, see playroom for more 
information or make a 
reservation. 
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APRIL 2024 FAMILY CALENDAR 
Events included with a family membership! Please register in advance through the member app.  

All events are subject to a $10 24-hour late cancellation fee and a $15 no-show fee. Events with an * require an additional fee. 
For more information contact kids@eliteclubs.com or follow us on Facebook & Instagram @EliteSportsClubs. For a digital version of this calendar go to eliteclubs.com/family-calendar. 

Brookfield (BR)  |  Mequon (ME)  |  River Glen (RG)  |  ◼Grade 3K-5K  |  ◼1-3 Grade  |  ◼4-8 Grade   |  ◼Grade 8 & Under  |  ◼9-12 Grade  |  ◼All Ages  |  ◼Parent & Child/Whole Family 

 
 

 
ACTIVE KIDS: Bring the kids to get moving with different weekly activities. 
AMPED FIT KIDS: Get amped! Learn and practice agility, plyometrics, and have fun. The program will include ladders, box jumps, sprints, t-cone agility, games, 
and much more. The type of atmosphere for this program will be about fun and learning the importance of exercising. 
CRAFTY KIDS: Spark your child's creativity! Join us in the playroom for a crafting adventure where little ones can unleash their artistic side and create 
unforgettable masterpieces. 
FAMILY BINGO: Grab your bingo cards and get ready to shout "Bingo!" as you compete for exciting prizes, making it a perfect occasion for a fun-filled family 
gathering. 
FAMILY HOEDOWN: Saddle up for a rip-roaring good time! Kick up your heels, show off your best moves, and dance the night away together. 
FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT: Grab your jammies and blankets and get cozy with your family during our movie night. 
FAMILY TENNIS & PICKLEBALL: Bring the family out to the courts for some tennis & pickleball fun. Play racquet games to earn prizes. No experience is neccesary. 
FLICK & FLOAT: Bring the whole family to Elite for swimming and a movie. Float around in the pool while watching a featured flick on the big screen! 
GIANT GREEN SLIDE INFLATABLE: Bring the kids to get some energy out while they're home from school! 
KID FITNESS FRIDAY: Sign up your kids for a fun way to exercise and stay healthy! Learn fun ways to work out through playing games and activities! 
KIDS NIGHT OUT: Parents, drop your kids off for a fun, energetic night of games, pizza, and a movie. Take advantage of this time without kids to run errands or 
have a dinner date with your loved one! All kids must be ages 5 and above. 
LEGO LEAGUE: Create your own LEGO masterpiece! Be creative and build awesome LEGO creations, spend time with friends, and have fun! 
MASTERS WATCH PARTY: Join us for an unforgettable day of golfing fun! Get ready to test your power with the Long Drive competition, show off your precision 
in the Closest to the Pin contest, and demonstrate your finesse with our Chipping contest, or just come and get some swings in all while watching the 3rd round 
of the 2024 Master Championship. 
MOTHER’S DAY FLOWERS & THINGS*: Bring the kids and enjoy some small refreshments and design your own potted plants. 
MOVIE FRIDAY: Drop the kids off for some relaxation time in the playroom with our weekly movie. 
MOVIN N’ GROOVIN: Sing songs, silly dancing, and get your wiggles out! 
PICK-UP VOLLEYBALL: Drop in and enjoy spontaneous volleyball games without the commitment of a league or formal team. Bump, set, and spike for some 
casual enjoyment, meet new friends, and experience the thrill of pick-up volleyball every week! All skill levels are welcome.tr 
PLAYROOM SHOW & SHARE: Bring something special from home to show and share with friends. 
SPRING BREAK SCAMP*: School's out for break! Join us for gym games, swimming, themed projects, and more! Give your kids time to get their energy out when 
school isn't in session. 
SPRING SOCK HOP: Come dressed in your saddle shoes and poodle skirts, grease your hair back for a rock n' rollin good time! Inflatables, games, dancing and 
more! Tickets available to purchase for activities, food and beverages. 
SUPERHERO NIGHT: (Ages 4+) Come dressed as your favorite superhero and join us for themed games and make your own cape. 
TEEN NUTRITION & TRAINING (TNT): It's important to teach our kids how to live a healthy lifestyle at a young age. Enroll your child in a FREE session of Teen 
Nutrition & Training so they can learn the fundamental aspects of diet and exercise! 
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